
COVID-19 Relief Related Resources 

(Utility, Phone & Internet Services and Lenders) 

How utility, phone and internet companies are giving consumers a break during 

coronavirus pandemic 

The coronavirus outbreak has prompted telecommunications companies to give phone users 

extra data. 
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AT&T: The cable, phone and media giant is suspending the termination of wireless, home phone 

or broadband service when customers can't pay their bills because of coronavirus disruptions. 

The company is also waiving related late fees. Like Comcast, AT&T is also providing free 

access to its public WiFi hot spots. The company also said its consumer home internet wireline 

customers and fixed wireless internet customers would receive unlimited data. 

Verizon: Verizon said it is waiving late fees and suspending service termination for customers 

"negatively impacted by the global crisis." 

T-Mobile: The mobile phone service provider is providing unlimited data to all current

customers who have plans with data for the next 60 days. It will also provide additional data to

mobile hotspot users.

Hyundai: The automaker is reviving its Hyundai Assurance Job Loss Protection Program to give 

owners "peace of mind in uncertain times" as the coronavirus outbreak leads to concerns that 

Americans will stop buying new cars and trucks. Hyundai said the program will provide up to six 

months of car payments to new buyers if they lose their jobs involuntarily. It will also provide 90 

days of payment deferral on new purchases. 

Ford Motor: Ford is offering customers"potential delay of payments to provide relief." It's also 

providing new-car buyers the chance to delay their first payment by 90 days. 

Duke Energy: The utility is suspending disconnections for non-payment. "Customers should pay 

what they can to avoid building up a large balance that will be harder to pay off later," the 

company said. 

NV Energy: The utility is suspending disconnections "for our customers directly impacted by 

this crisis" and is waiving late fees and deposits "for customers who experience financial 

hardships related to COVID-19, or are unable to pay due to self-isolation." 

PSE&G: The utility is suspending shutoffs to residential customers for non-payment through the 

end of April, "at which time PSE&G will evaluate the continued need," according to an email 

sent to customers. 

https://about.att.com/pages/COVID-19.html
https://about.att.com/pages/COVID-19.html
https://www.verizon.com/about/news/update-verizon-serve-customers-covid-19
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/hyundai-relaunches-unmatched-assurance-job-loss-protection-program-301023407.html
https://media.ford.com/content/fordmedia/fna/us/en/news/2020/03/16/ford-offers-customers-community-assistance-covid19.html
https://news.duke-energy.com/releases/duke-energy-implements-additional-steps-to-protect-customers-and-employees-during-virus-pandemic
https://www.nvenergy.com/alwayson/cannon-message-covid19


Charter Communications: The telecommunications company is providing free Spectrum 

broadband and Wi-Fi internetfor the next 60 days to households with K-12 students or college 

students who don't already have a subscription. Like Comcast and AT&T, it's also offering its 

Wi-Fi hot spots for free to the public. 

Atlanta Gas Light: The utility has suspended shutoffs for seven days while it evaluates its 

options. 

Dominion Energy: The utility has suspended disconnections for nonpayment. 

National Grid: The company is suspending service disconnections and other "collections-related 

activities" through the end of April, after which the policy will be reevaluated. 

Atlantic Broadband: The company will not terminate service for residential or small business 

customers due to nonpayment if they've faced "disruptions caused by the coronavirus pandemic." 

It is also waiving late fees that customers "might normally incur because of their economic 

circumstances related to the coronavirus pandemic." 

Enterprise: The rental car company is reducing the minimum age for renting a car to 18 

through May 31 "to make it easier for students to get home to their families" due to the 

suspension of college courses. 

Hertz: The rental car company has also reduced the minimum age for renting a car to 18 

through May 31 and is waiving the associated "young renter fee." 

Northern Indiana Public Service Company: NIPSCO is suspending shutoffs for nonpayment 

until further notice. 

Green Mountain Power: The utility is suspending shutoffs and is deferring bill collection in 

recognition of financial hardships some customers may face due to the coronavirus outbreak. 
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Lenders: 

22 lenders that will help you with auto loan and lease payments in response to 

COVID-19 

Ally Bank 

Ally is allowing customers to defer auto loan payments for up to 120 days. You won't pay late 

fees, but finance charges will continue to accrue. 

If you choose to defer, remember to cancel auto-pay through Ally. 

https://corporate.charter.com/newsroom/charter-to-offer-free-access-to-spectrum-broadband-and-wifi-for-60-days-for-new-K12-and-college-student-households-and-more
https://corporate.charter.com/newsroom/charter-to-offer-free-access-to-spectrum-broadband-and-wifi-for-60-days-for-new-K12-and-college-student-households-and-more
https://www.atlantagaslight.com/about-us/press-room/2020/atlanta-gas-light-provides-energy-assistance-resources
https://www.dominionenergy.com/company/coronavirus
https://www.nationalgridus.com/covid-19
https://atlanticbb.com/keeping-customers-safe-and-connected-covid-19
https://www.enterprise.com/en/car-rental/deals/young-driver.html
https://www.nipsco.com/our-company/news-room/news-article/nipsco-to-suspend-shutoffs-for-non-payment-during-covid-19-pandemic-IN


Learn more about Ally's response to COVID-19 here. 

Bank of America 

Bank of America is offering assistance with auto loans on a case-by-case basis. If you have a 

Bank of America account, you can apply for deferral online. 

Learn more about Bank of America's response to COVID-19 here. 

BMW Financial Services 

BMW hasn't provided details about how it will help customers who have been affected by the 

coronavirus, but you can contact customer service to ask about payment assistance. 

Learn more about BMW's response to COVID-19 here. 

Capital One  

Capital One encourages customers who are facing financial hardship due to call 1 (800) 946-

0332 to discuss payment options. 

Learn more about Capital One's response to COVID-19 here. 

CarMax  

If you've been financially impacted by the coronavirus, you can call CarMax at 1 (800) 925-

3612. 

Learn more about CarMax's response to COVID-19 here. 

Chase 

If you've leased a car through Chase and your term is coming to an end, Chase will automatically 

extend your lease for up to six months, so you don't need to call to confirm your extension. 

The company is offering a variety of payment assistance programs for car owners and lessees. If 

you have a Chase auto loan, you can call 1 (800)336-6675. If you have a lease, call 1 (800) 227-

5151. 

Learn more about Chase's response to COVID-19 here. 

https://www.ally.com/coronavirus-response/
https://about.bankofamerica.com/promo/assistance/latest-updates-from-bank-of-america-coronavirus
https://www.bmwusa.com/contact-us.html
https://www.bmwusa.com/coronavirus-info.html
tel:1%20(800)%20946-0332
tel:1%20(800)%20946-0332
https://www.capitalone.com/coronavirus/
tel:1%20(800)%20925-3612
tel:1%20(800)%20925-3612
https://www.carmax.com/covid-19-response
tel:1%20(800)336-6675
tel:1%20(800)%20227-5151
tel:1%20(800)%20227-5151
https://www.chase.com/digital/resources/coronavirus/auto-lending


Chrysler Capital 

Chrysler Capital has programs to help customers affected by the coronavirus, but it doesn't 

provide details on its website. The company encourages people to call 1 (855) 563-5635 to 

discuss payment assistance. 

Learn more about Chrysler Capital's response to COVID-19 here. 

Fifth Third Bank 

Fifth Third Bank is offering auto loan payment deferral for up to 90 days, and you will not have 

to pay late fees. The bank is also pausing auto repossessions for 60 days. 

Learn more about Fifth Third Bank's response to COVID-19 here. 

Ford Motor Credit 

You may be able to defer or alter payments on the vehicle you own or lease. Call Ford at 1 (800) 

723-4016 to talk about your payment schedule. 

Learn more about Ford's response to COVID-19 here.  

GM Financial 

GM is waiving fees for late payments occurring between March 1 and April 30. The company is 

waiving fees for everyone automatically, so you don't need to contact customer service about a 

late payment. 

If your payment is more than 30 days late between March 1 and April 30, GM will report 

"Special Comment Code AW – Affected by Natural or Declared Disaster" to credit bureau 

agencies to minimize the effect on your credit score. 

If you're leasing a vehicle, you can extend your lease for up to one month. GM will automatically 

extend your lease during this time. 

Learn more about GM's response to COVID-19 here.  

Honda Financial Services 

Honda is offering payment deferrals and extensions to current customers. You will not have to 

pay late fees during this time. 

Learn more about Honda's response to COVID-19 here.  

tel:1%20(855)%20563-5635
https://chryslercapital.com/blog/chrysler-capital-responds-to-possible-coronavirus-impact-on-customers
https://www.53.com/content/fifth-third/en/alerts/covid-support.html
tel:1%20(800)%20723-4016
tel:1%20(800)%20723-4016
https://corporate.ford.com/articles/products/ford-offers-assistance-customers-communities-during-covid-19.html
https://www.gmfinancial.com/en-us/coronavirus.html
https://www.honda.com/covid19/COVID-19.pdf


Hyundai Motor Finance 

Hyundai will allow you to defer payments for up to three months if you're a current customer 

who loses your job due to the coronavirus or is affected medically before April 30.  

Did you buy or lease a Hyundai vehicle between March 14 and April 30? If you lose your job 

this year, Hyundai will offer you up to six months of payment relief. 

Learn more about Hyundai's response to COVID-19 here.  

Kia Motor Finance 

You can defer auto payments for up to 90 days through Kia. Speak with a customer service agent 

at 1 (866) 331-5632. 

Learn more about Kia's response to COVID-19 here.  

Lexus Financial Services 

Lexus is offering payment relief for current customers and lease-end support for people near the 

end of their lease agreement. Call 1 (800) 874-7050 to explain your situation to a Lexus 

representative. 

Learn more about Lexus' response to COVID-19 here.  

Lightstream of Truist Bank 

You can defer auto payments for up to 90 days through Lightstream, the lending company under 

Truist Bank. 

Learn more about Truist's response to COVID-19 here.  

Mercedes-Benz Financial Services 

Mercedes-Benz is offering assistance to customers who have been financially impacted by the 

coronavirus, but the company hasn't published details. You can call 1 (800) 654-6222 to explain 

your situation to a customer care agent. 

Learn more about Mercedes-Benz's response to COVID-19 here. 

Nissan Motor Acceptance 

Nissan is allowing payment extensions for both car owners and lessees who have been affected 

by the coronavirus. Call 1 (800) 456-6622 to speak with a Nissan representative. 

https://www.hyundaiusa.com/us/en/assurance/hyundai-assurance
tel:1%20(866)%20331-5632
https://www.kiamedia.com/us/en/media/pressreleases/16019/kias-accelerate-the-good-incentive-programs-to-new-and-current-customers-offer-peace-of-mind-and-tre
tel:1%20(800)%20874-7050
https://www.lexusfinancial.com/us/en/covid-19.html
https://www.truist.com/coronavirus-response/banking-solutions
tel:1%20(800)%20654-6222
https://www.mbfs.com/home
tel:1%20(800)%20456-6622


Learn more about Nissan's response to COVID-19 here. 

Old Point National Bank 

Old Point National Bank is offering deferrals for auto loan payments. You can call 1 (757) 728-

1290 to speak with a customer representative. 

Learn more about Old Point's response to COVID-19 here. 

Santander Bank 

You can apply for a payment deferral through Santander without facing a late fee. The bank is 

also offering lease extensions for people who can't return their car during this time. 

Learn more about Santander's response to COVID-19 here. 

Toyota Financial Services 

You may apply for deferral or extension if you've been impacted by COVID-19. Toyota is 

offering assistance with both auto loans and leases.  

Learn more about Toyota's response to COVID-19 here. 

USAA Bank 

USAA Bank mentions on its website that it's providing assistance with consumer loans, but it 

doesn't go into detail. You can call 1 (855) 764-4617 to speak with a representative about your 

situation. 

Learn more about USAA's response to COVID-19 here. 

Wells Fargo 

Wells Fargo is providing payment deferrals, fee waivers, and other assistance for auto loans on a 

case-by-case basis. The bank has paused automobile repossessions until further notice. 

Learn more about Wells Fargo's response to COVID-19 here. 

 

 

https://www.nissanusa.com/coronavirus.html
tel:1%20(757)%20728-1290
tel:1%20(757)%20728-1290
https://oldpoint.com/files/1515/8525/4694/Old_Point_Coronavirus_Assistance_Insert_032620.pdf
https://www.santander.com/en/press-room/news/santander-responds-to-coronavirus-and-asks-its-employees-from-his-corporate-centres-in-madrid-to-telework
https://www.toyotafinancial.com/us/en/covid-19.html
tel:1%20(855)%20764-4617
https://www.usaa.com/inet/wc/coronavirus-info-usaa-members?akredirect=true
https://newsroom.wf.com/press-release/corporate-and-financial/wells-fargo-announces-aid-customers-and-communities-impacted



